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Footona does relieve
-all kinds of foot-aches

OOTONA, or McCann's Liquid Foot Sea,
sa new delightful-to-e reperation high

piesfumended to relie all ?Got ills.
Footona takes the ache from swollen, over-

worked feet-it soothes-refreshes--invigorates.
Footona softens corns, callouses, bunions, etc.,

making them eksy to lift out or pare away.
Footona heals painful ,cracks on soles or

b6twen toes, blisters, skin abrasions, etc.
- Footona relieves perspiring feet.

Footoa In generous sized bottles sells at
86e at Peoples, O'Donnell's and all other
good drug stores.

Or by mnail from the McCann Specialty Co.,
Suit. 318, 507 7th St. N. W., Washington, D. C.

Sept. Sale Special!
Chickering

Upright Piano
, (Used)

Sept. Sale Special

. $185 -

Terms to Suit

Arthur Jordan Piano Co.
G Street at 13th

Homer L. Kitt, Sec.-Treas.

Duties of pvernmenP Departments at a Glance
Charting shafting all departments and bureaus of the U. . Gov-
nnt with complete, authoritative and instructfve description of
teesntial details of the administrative duties of officials in con-

crete form.
Beautifully colored, with half-tone of President Harding and Vice

President Coolidge. Size: I6%x17%. Sultabofior framing.
Price, 3 n, PoepaU

d Magazine for Government Workers
EVERY ATURDAY-1.50 PER YEAR

OFFICIAL MAGAZINE OF THU
NATIONAL FEDBRATION OF FEDERAkEMPLOYE -

1423 New York AveftN. W. FrmakIn 40

Seventh anm
Eye-:. House & I
The September

Bargain Even
Look carefully over the home-and wl

tunity effers to save--and at the same timnt
have gathered splendid assortment-meel
and utility.

Bedroom Suites.
Not only these itemized below, but many others.

Four-piece Mahogany-finish Suite-consisting of
Chiffonier,'Toilet Table, Dresser and 1 .5
Full Size Bed. I eO

Four-piece Suite-inished in either Mahogany or
Walnut; Chiffonier, Dresser with shaped
glass; triplicate mirrors on Toilet *99 ,gg
Table; Bed. i d

Four-piece Queen Anne Suite-Mahogany Walnut
or Ivory finishes; shaped mirror on
Dresser; Chifforette, Toilet Table, S285-Oow-foot-endisBed..-ii
Same Suite of eight pieces; in Walnut-finish, with

*Twin Beds and Chair, Roecker and Hair gg&EJDripsing Beach. 9JT

ALEANOIl BUS
RUNS INTO DITCH
ON NARROWHO
Passenprs Given Shaking Up
* When Machine Turns

Ovtr on Side.
ALEXANDRIA, Va.. Sept. 7.-Much

excitement was caused to passengers

on a bus of the Washington-Alexandria
Transit Company yesterday afternoon
when It ran off the road into a ditch
but did not overturn. The accident
occurred on the new concrete road
just completed to connect the Russell
toad with Mt. Vernon avenue. It is
Aid that the road is too narrow and
when two busses tried to pass yester-
day afternoon one of them was forced
off the concrete and turned over on
its side. Mra. Agnew Wesley and Miss
Ethel Moore suffered minor sprains
and scratches, and a man was cut by
glass.

The memer. of Liberty Rebekah
Lodge of Fellows will hold a spe-
cial meeting at Odd Fellows' hall to-
morroW evening. This meeting has
been called for the purpose of allow-
ing the members to meet Mrs. Palmer,
of Norfolk, Va., who is the state pres.
dent. of the assembly. At the meeting
a reception will be held in honor of
Mrs. Palmer following which refresh.
ments will be served.

Mrs. Mary P. Pierce, sister of
Caroll Pierce, vice president of the
Citizens National Bank, has arrived
in this city and will at once take up
her position as supervisor of public
schools of this city. Miss Pierce has
until recently been supervisor of
schools for the State of Alabama.

In the corporation court. Judge
Robinson Moncure. presiding. a lim.
ited divorce has been granted Minnie
Margaret Elmore from Frank E. El-
more.

In the pollce court yesterday, Jus-
tice Snow investigated the collision be-
tween an electric train and the wagon
of Walter Thompson. of New Alexan-
dria. whJch occurred at the corner of
Franklin and Royal streets last Mon-
day morning. Justice Snow, after
-hearing the evidence, stated that there
was nothing to show that the car was
exceeding the speed limit and dis-
missed the case.'

Gilbert J. Cox, of this city. was
elected delegate to the national con
vention of the American Legion. to he
held at Kansas City from October 31
to November 2, at the State conven-
tion o. the legion held at Norfolk.

The rush to obtain permits to attendl
the public schools continued at LeeI
School building today. The crowd be-
came so great that it required four
men to issue the .permits, those being
employed in this capacity being James
Callan. George Keegan, High Murphy
and Leslie Devers.

SEYMOUR P. GILBERT DIES
FOLLOWING OPERATION

BLOOMFIELD. N. J., Sept. 7.-
Seymour P. Gilbert. fifty-six. of
Bloomfield. father of Assistant Secre-
tary of the Treasury S. Parker Gilbert.
Jr.. died last night at the post-gradu-
ate hospital 1e New York city. lie
was operated upon for stomach trou-
ble, eleven weeks ago.
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L.iving-rooi
Overstuffed and Wood-fra

design. .

Three-piece Living Room
ished in Mahogany; 72-i'nch
upholstered; covered with gi
of figured Tapestry.

Three-piece Living Roomi
upholstered; covered with
on seat and backs; one
cushion..

Three-piece Cane-frame Li
stered in Tspestry;, with V
Chair; two round pillows.

Superior Overstuffed Sult
Settee-luxuriously overstui
high-grade Tapestry.

180,000 Bottles of
Whiskey Seized
In New York

NEW YORK, Sept. 7.-Fifteen
thousand ease of whiskey valued
at $1,000,000 were seized by Fed-
eral prohibition ts trda
at several piers orEN
river. This was the r tingla
seisure of liquor in New York since
the Volstead act became effective.
Most of the liquor, it was said,.

came from 'distilleries and war.
houses In Kentucky and was ob-
tained through the use of forged'
permits. Some S00 permit blanks
were stolen a few weeks from
the office of Federal bition
Director Hart and an ingtgation
disclosed that many of these ap-
eared at Distilleries and ware-
ouses apparently filled out prop-

erly Tbp permits called for the
release oefbetween 8500 and 80,-
000 cases of whiskey, with New
York as the only qbjeetive point.

CONGRESSMEN
-RETURNING AS.
REGESS WANES

Cross-Examined and Besieged
for Jobs, Vacationing Memn-

bors Ola dto Get Back.
By A. 0. HAYWARD.
latetwaieeml News servie.

Republican Congressmen from the
North and Middle West who went
tack home for the Congressional re-

coe to -spend a vacation and to rest
are returning to Washington unrest-
ed.
The returning ones were relating

sad tales today of their home recep-
tion. They were met by sn army
of unemployed men and diuwournged
merchants and farmers. They were

faced with a battery of questions as
to what Congress was doing or would
do to help conditioua. They were

criticised for delay in helpful legis-
lation, and for failure to complete
enactment of the tax and tariff re-
vision legislation. Finally, they were
petitioned for jobs.
Under the conditions. many t the

Congressmen decided that Washing.-
toh was a more comfortable Ilace
than home. They are returninj
filled with a determinaton *o speed
up legislation that nay help in the
restoration of business to normal,
and are eagerly seeking some way to
relieve the great evils of unemploy-
ment.
Representative Young of .North

Dkota. is anxious to see the tariff
revision bill passed at the earliest
possible moment. He views s ith ir-
ritation the delays in the Senate
Pinnance Committee. and the possi-

bility that it may be the end of the
present year before the bill is enact-d
into law and placed on the statute
books.

"All excuses seem to make for
delay. he complained today.
Others returning from Kansas.

Iowa, and other Mid-West Statea ad-
thit they had difficulty in making
their people understand wh v they
had voted to repeal the heavier sur-
taxes on lafge Incomes and allow
taxes to go unchanged on the smaller
ncomes.
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Suity; wood frame, fin-
ettee. All pieces spring
modgrade 118500
Suite; frame heavily
Blue Figured Velour
Sunburst" 1225-"0
ving Ro9m Suite ;iphol.
""'^"Ar 28500
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ed with 1265-"0

HOLE SOUTH IS
STIMUlTED BY
COTTONADVANCE
Bankers Liberal In Credit to
Growers Who Are Holding
Back for Further Increase.
or iaternatiesaa News servleo.

NEW YORK. Sept. 7.-Spot rot-
ton rose from $6.3 to more than So
A bole on the Now York cotton ex.
C w tefy. While there was

unlesllngyi these
who wished to pro upon
their' slative boldings, there
were o r eager buyers and their
orders kept the arket. buoyant
NEW ORLEANS. La., Sept. 7.-

For the first time in the history of
the local eetton market, all months
oetdar$16 a bale above the

This is the limit
of a raise In prices allowed In a dayby the NoW Orleans' eetten oz.
e ne, aM brker and others
fought like wild to buy a" soon as
the aiarket opened.

By H. C. HAMILTON.
Iaternatiesal News seiew.

ATLANTA, Ga., Sept. 7.-Disre-
garding. so far -as the market is
concerned, the fact that spot cotton
in every Southern market is now
commanding twenty cents a pound
or something near it. Southern
planters are sitting back, smilingand waiting for the price So gohigher.
The fact that the recent sensa-

tional advance' in the price of this
staple, which is the backbone, ribe
and all the ret of the South's
buisness anatomy, has put more
than halr a billion dollar. in the
South's pocketbook is only beingrealized *on in this fashion.

Generous loans.
I-Banks of the South are now

offering to loan' 75 per cent of thevalue of cotton now held by planters.the first time such a generous ofterhas been made since the dayg whencotton was commanding aroundforty cents a pound, which wasduring the war.
2-Shrewd business directors of theSouth's rehabilitation are takingadvantage of the sudden prosperityto preach to the farmers the factthat it Is decreased production andco-operative marketinw agreementswhich have sent prices 'p. They areurging that it be continued. e
3--Farmers are now realizing thatthey can raise something besidescotton at a profit and will continueto do so. The South. in a broadsense, has ceased to be a one-cropcountry.
Rough figures show that about4.500.000 bales of cotton of the oldcrop are held in the United States.The new crop is estimated at about7.000.000 bales. with a tendency tolower this estimate in some quarters.May Reach 30 Cents yet.
These figures cannot be raised. Anyvariation will be downward. The bol;weevil has seen to that. His attackson the product this. year have beenterrific. He has, in fact, been a friendto the farmeh for he has boostedprices. Farmers will tell you therenever will be another 14.000.000-bate

crop. The weevil in too good at est-ing it up. for one thing, and. for an-other, the planter has found h ranmake ust as much money by helpingproduce a 7.00.000-bale crop.Merchants in this section alreadyare beginning to feel the stimulus irbusinem. Expectations are that theSouth will emerge from the most seri-
ous depression within the memory ofthe present generation without muel.delay. Despite the present reluctancqof farmers to acept 20 cents a poundfor their cotton, expectation is themovement to the markets soon wil!
start. This means, of course, that the
termer can pay off his obligations to
the small merchant. the merdhant
can clean up his debts at ,the small
bank, the small bank can pay the city
bank, the city bank can open new lines
of credit to larger merchants, larger
merchants can make broader sales
preparations, and the wheels of. indus-
try will begin to spin.
Yesterday the limit in advances was

posted in both spot and future mar-
kets at New Orleans and practically
the same thing happened everywhere.
Predictions w~re heard freely that 30-
cent cotton is in sight.

New England Milling
Centers Experiencing

Wane of Production
3y Iaternatiemal News service.

BOSTON, Sept. 7. - The cottontextile Industry of America. which
cen era In New England, has, accord-
in to igrem tabulated here today,
the distinction of being the first in
America to come safely through the
period of readjustment.
-An eight cent rise in the price of

cotton, together with Government fig-
ures showing a 49.3 per cent crop, has
been followed by an Increased demand
for the staple, and the actual resump-
tion of manufacturing in full force in
practically every mill center in New
England.

In addition, the rise in cotton qucta-
tions on all the exchanges has In-
creased the value of cotton now held
and expected as the seasons crop in
the South more than $500.000.000.
Yesterday the price of cotton at

Llvprpool and other world markets
went up nearly $13 a bale. At the
end of July 6.300,000 bales were
known to have been in storage in the
south. The net increase in the value
of this cotton in one day has, there-
fore, been nearly $70,000,000.
Coming simultaneously with this in-

crease in price. New England milling
centers have made tremendous in-
creases in their actual consumption of
cotton for manufacturIng. -

The resumption of .milling opera.
tions means a great lessening of un-
employment in New England. Al-
ready the best known mills are work-
ing day and night to sub~ply the In-
creased demand for cotton fabrics. In
Fall River, the mill. which have been
either closed or on part time were to
resume full operations today. In New
Bedford, where higher quality textiles
ai made, the figures today showed
the mills were operating to 90 per cent
of jaormal. In Lowell, where there
was a serious condition of unemploy-
ment. the mills have resumed opera-
tions and today were to go on full
time schedule. In Manchester, N. H.,
the biggest mills today started over-
time operations, while no mill is work-
in gless than 60 per cent of capagity.bportant orders have been received
RLawrence ad these mills not yetbus are exaset$d to open shortly.

IT BAY To er . AT $5.M FJaspeIa
Longeloth,- *159
g Sq. 315 Imperial Eng-

lish Longeloth, 136 niehes
wide- fine chamola, quao-

Ten yards In eaeb

A Wonderful Purchase of

New, Swagger Embroidered Hats
at $1.97

This is without a doubt one of the most remarkable
sales of milliiery We ever announced right at the sea-
son's start. They are the identical styles accepted as the
smartest mode for present 'wear and are selling else-
where at double the price we quote.

Embroidered with French knots of Angora wool, in ab.
tractive color combinations. Styles are rolling brims and tamn a
effects. Just the hat for early fall wear. For the high hool
miss, too, an ideal hat to weai when school opens. ra
special, $1.97.,

'lGoMeeerg's--ecen Flo-.

Girls' School Togs $1-5 dSees
Smart Styles to Start the Season-
At Typical Goldenberg Low Prices ' $1.0

An oportunity for everyA most unusual showing (f houatife to supplyher needs
the new fall styles if practical for the coming season at a

apparel now ready for the girl saving of 24c on each sheet
8Ix9Q full double-bed sizepreparing for the opening days Seamless Bleached Sheets,

of school. 'These special values made of heavy, firm-woven
only hint of the wealth of inter- sheeting cottpn, finisled with
esting things we've provided in wide hems. Strictly perfect
our great stock of Juvenile Out- quality.
fittings. 39 Bleached PUlw

Middy Ro $144Cas, Mk$2.0 Middy Blouses, $144 236 Bleached Pillow Cases.
Girls' Middles, of white Lod havy round-thread quality:

jean. regulation braid trimmed mod free from starh.
all white or with navy. red and copen
collars. with and without lacers; Unbleached Sheeting
sizes 6 to 20 years. Cotton, 12'/e

A Girls' Dresses, $1.98 6 UnbleachedSheeting
Gingham Dresses. an assortment Cotton. an extra heavy, close-

of% pretty styles. trimmed with col- woven grade.
ls r of contrpsting color,; finished
with stylish belts and full skirts: 16c Bleached Muslin,
sizes 6 to 14 years. 121/2c

Gingham Dresses, $2.98 Children's Drawers, 1.inch Bleached Muslin, a
Gir.' reses.Of upeior fine, soft-finish quality, for gen-Girls' Dresses. Of superior,20 rlue

soft finish gin-ghams: some with
hand embroidered collars and Th-awers. neat hutton-
pockets: an assortment of a6- hed
tiful checks in fall color; gart to12
sash and -belt models; sizes 6 to year". Sheets, $1.19

14 years. 81,,90 duble-bed size Seamless
NSien Dresses, 19.8 Unbleached Sheets, made of

Girls' Bloomers, 98c Little Girls Middy D heavy round-thread sheeting cot-
of white Lansdale ieee. regfula- oi

Of chambray, in pink and tion mddel, with yoke and
blue: made with fitted button- separate shield, finished with $0 B Sprad#,
hole bads; sies 6 to 14 years.and fie; sizes 2

GeMuslinrDrawers. neetrbuttrs-

he ;ull 4oubl-ned ei, uIn hcavy
G Torated Marseilles designs.

25c Printed Voiles Dress Ginghams,
36 and 35 InchesWide. 1212c -Yard,

At Oe~Hlf eguar ... ~72C -27 Inches WidetALRte Fll 27-inch Dress Ging-
The balance of our stock of these regular 25c Printed has, in a complete asort-

Volles are slated to go out in a l-wrry tomorrow at exactly meni. of plain colors a~dstripes. Fine close woven
one-half the early season price. Women seeking pretty grade, for women's and chil-

frocksfor late season wear will do-well to be here early. dren's wear. Colors guaran-
Excellent qualities, in light grounds. printed..Jn a vaied assort- teed absolutely fast.

ment of beautiful designs. 36 and 38 inches wide. Tomorrow at 35-Inch Percale., 18c

1mbleanya;rd.s t

Soft-finlsh quality Percale.

35c Colored Organdy, 19c light grounds. -in a variety of
9-inch ored Organdy fine transparent qualit. with the t lrns

popular crisp finish. In an assortment of all-uwahted street 'and 1211.,c Shaker Flannel,
evening thades. c

a39cPrinted Voilev,1i ng of 2c

SemesBleached Sheetsn

36 and SR-inch Printed Voiles. light grounds, In a wonderful eeing teavyn, douled Flw
assortment wof plain and fancy checks. ua.efect

quality.

SGeWdebergao-Frst Irleer. I Geldenerg.-Filrst Fleer.

AtiteMoyabrics SeptemberLCe I

Fal-dpenabe altie ad Lwe PrceT a heavyd ind-hea uliy
stylih weaes maked a pro Roomsize ugs fom fteeadinm lstah. pe

UnbleachedsShengin
16cWhie Ninook in poerof hisstoeandbrigstonWasinto

12 c ouseivesthe bst vlues inorcovengsace knowng
26 inches wde;taonloaewoeenraihesveralcyears

soft-fiish graeoforlngerie

39 hiteWaising, $3.50 nd-17.5 Blemached Rusin
36 iches25c 12 F. Sie, 0 2%c

mereried hit ceck anPefet3Qaliyn.ch BleeJ uln

6k W iteGabrdie, tricly erfctualty ee. Velt-fns orliy orse
44c Rgs a thi spledid avin .50he arbefamous

26 nchs ide a e~" ich Alxaner mih &Son, loae, irhees andHar19r
S~cWhie Vile, 2c Achoce eletio ofd 1sgn0 inou-bdize seoale

40 iche wie; n exra ine Orenta, mdalionand neachloed hefects mad o
sheer, two-ly qualityyforuwnists eeery wantticolorit-
and00dressesad.

3yLeneS g, $arnd $62.29.I$12 atena n
25cstr adull ndheobled Rug,, ev

dresse and kirts.t~orak-9ed ft.seodges megn .

Godebrga-Out TheooGo Tam'arrow!aGoue eroknr nober.

25Pess Vomiesn itn w~e ooi rbse
36c ada 389lc ie

pile gradn.einfrtostictmedal- Lightserrdarkaffects.Prnnwoo
Voioesareentatednto goroutdin auhaprryetomorrowwatlexacthy

frCksfrler seanwawild wltobheeary
metofbatiusiggs.3 ns In cois wle.lTomoreatornvlydsg

24-ch YnardOanyfietanproenteuality.with) theto

eveighde shalC

tneInlreassortment o linad fc cheks. Busls Busesngs 19

designs nd celoDressusualyghams,
grades. All full 36 in~~27 lches Wie .z06g ug.Aeair Iid

ft. oolfacewvn FSn 27-einc Dr~tess Ging-
In illlenthsfroi 1to 0 clorSeales Brsges Rgs. flhal, ointa an meeasort
yarsbutasmuc' m20 ars I fora, rieta an m- meins. mof plai clor thed
floalbid, oligeor apotr orngs AexaderSmitl ~ gdadenfo sp me ' arond chi-
effectsfor drapriesncuhion.rSosCoproduts.aran-

comfot, cuch nd frnitre ~ enbeg'~36-'tnche.'Perca le,1.
neliprntngsandcoorig.

Whte Fe-aricsab


